Deoxyribonucleic acid and cytological detection of Y-containing cells in an XX hypospadiac boy with polyorchidism.
A hypospadiac boy with a hypoplastic penis and an apparent 46,XX karyotype in blood and testis cultures is described. Exploratory laparotomy and bilateral gonadal biopsy revealed the presence of 2 testes in the right and 1 in the left hemiscrotum, each of which only showed hypoplastic testicular tissues histologically. Uncultured testis smears showed Y chromatin in approximately 20% of the cells. Also, the Southern blot and polymerase chain reaction analyses detected a weak but distinct signal of Y chromosome-derived deoxyribonucleic acid sequences in the perineal skin but not in the blood lymphocytes. The results indicated that the boy had a small proportion of Y chromosome-containing cells in the form of mosaicism in limited tissues, such as the testes and perineal skin. This finding may have implications in the genesis of testes in some cases of XX patients, and true hermaphrodites or male pseudohermaphrodites with an apparent 46,XX karyotype. To our knowledge, this appears to be the first case of polyorchidism with an identified chromosome abnormality.